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60-Year-Old Potomac Riuer Biidge to Be R'eplaced
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This bridge across the Potomac at Brunswick, Frederick county,
Md., will be replaced soon by a higher, longer and wider structure.
The new bridge will be 2,425 feet long and will have a 26-foot road-

way in addition to two three-foot waikways. It wjli span not onl1i
the Potomac aird C. & O. canal, as does the presert bridge, but alsr
11 tracks of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. ,-
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Out with the old,
in with the new
Remember Brunswick's old

Potomac River bridge? If so, that
dates you- the old steel bridge
bridge came down in 1955 when
the current concrete one was built.

The "Berlin & Lovettsville
Bridge Company'' built the steel
bridge in 1893. It was a marvel in
those days: over 1,700 feet long
and costing a total of $52,000. 'It
was dedicated October 28, 1.893,

with a "public demonstration" that
consisted of an afternoon parade of
the bridge officials and rhool chil-
dren, along with the town's various
secret organizations. After
"speeches by prominent men from
Virginia and Maryland," a "grand
dispiay of fireworks" was shot from
the center of the bridge.

The bridge became part of the
State Roads system in 1934. But
before then, it was a toll bridge.

"The toll was 40 cents each
way," says Glenn Grove, who lives
in Lovettsville, "and the 'walk
rate' was ten cents per person.
Teams were charged by the
number of horses- so usually dri-
vers of six-horse teams would
leave two horses at the Virginia
end of the bridge to save on the toll
on their way to the mill."

Mr. Grove recalls the toll collec-
tor was Otis White. The night man
and relief was named Ammi
Money. 'The toll house sat to one
side of the road," he says. 'There
was an iron gate that was shut at
night, with two wooden gates, ten
feet high, that could be opened for
pedestrians."

The last tolls were collected in
the summer of' 1934. Gilbert

Check out at thoso classic 1950s cars crossing the old bridge! Two of the drivers have pulled over to look at
the blg crane used to setds the new bridge's supeFtn cture on the plers. How many Brunswlck landmarks can
you make out on ths slryllne? The orlgina! 8 by 10 photograph ls a marvelous panorama.

All four pictures were
taken by Brunswick
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